
TRIAL OF KLEIN,

MESSIAH BEGUN

Alleged Abductor of Women
Faces Charge of Assault

With Intent to Murder.

HARD FIGHT TO BE MADE

Man Has Many Supporters and Girls
Alleged to Be Held Captive by

Him In Alps Send Endearing
and Comforting Messages.

TACOMA. "Wash.. March 10. (Special.)
If Joshua Klein is convicted of assault
with intent to murder Miss Dora Culber-
son, it-- will be after a vigorously con-
tested legal battle. This was made
evident- - today in Judge Easterday's court.
Debonnaire and with his usual nonchalant
attltn4- - Klein watclwd the proceedings.
Carefully groomed and apparently devoid
of SPrvwwiiess lio reclined comfortably
In tiis chair and only once did he glance
ovef the room, which was filled with men.
women and children. The crowd was so
great that the doors had to he locked.

A large number of persons friendly to
Klein came over from Seattle, anionsthem being F. "W. Peabody and several
women of wealth and prominence. Miss
Dora Culberson was the first witness and
was under when court
adjourned.

The defense professes to have evidence
of a sensational nature which it is said
will only be introduced as- - a 'last resort
Bnd the whole startling story of how Miss
Dora Sauvageot and "Miss Roto Karasek
rnme to fall under the alleged influence
of Klein will be told.
. Taconm Girls Ied Away.

Joshua JKIein, 'Messiah, " according to
his owi, statements, alleged abductor of
Aybrricn." and leader of a mysterious sect
numbering mostly Impressionable women

.from nil parts of the world, with head-quarters in l:e mountains in the vicinity
of Amden. Switzerland, is1 on trial in the
Superior Court here today on the charge
of assault with intent to commit murderupon Miss Dora Culberson, aunt of one
of the Tacoma young women said to have
fallen under the influence of the man.

Since the arrest of Klein upon thecomplaint of Miss Culberson, who is a
niece of Senator Charles A. Culberson,
and her sister, Mrs. Nellie C. Sauvageot,
of Tacoma, the remarkable story of
Klein's relations with two Tacoma girls
has come to light. Miss Dora Sauvageot
and Miss Rose Karasek, talented music
students, went from here to Vienna to
study under Leschetiszky. There they
made the acquaintance of Klein, who,
exercising his aiieged hypnotic Influence,
it Is said, persuaded them to accom-
pany him to Switzerland and to takeup their abode in his "cottage" at that
place, which has been described as a
beautiful chalet tucked away in the
mountains.

WilL Xot JLeave Klein.
Frequent efforts have been made to

win the young women away from theapparently sinister influence of theman, without effect. Mrs. Sauvageot,
even Journeyed to Switzerland and, re-
gaining her daughter, only to lose her
in New York, where they had been fol-
lowed by Klein. Miss Sauvageot went
hack to Austria, but Klein followed to
Tacoma. for the purpose. It Is charged,
of securing more victims. Here, ac-
cording to Mrs. Sauvageot and her sis-
ter, he persisted In visiting them andthreatening them until, on the morning
of January 2D, when he became particu-
larly violent a patrolman was sum-
moned and the man placed In theCounty Jail, where he has since re-
mained.

Frank Karasek. brother of Rose, ed

a few days ago from Europe,
after persuading his sister of the error
of her course and bringing her backto New --.York to complete her studies.
Miss Sauvageot remains In Europe and
has continued to write comforting let-
ters to Klein, in jail at Tacoma, ad-
dressing him In the most fervent terms
of endearment and abjuring him to
keep, up good heart In the midst of his
"persecution." Klein has letters also
from Miss Karasek and from others of
his woman followers, all breathing their
faith in the man as divine and frequent-
ly using more personal terms of ad-
miration and longing for the presence
of the alleged "messiah."

"- - Klein Poses as "Divine."
; Klein himself wishes to pose before

flrerpubllc as a man" of the purest moti-
ves-and, an Instructor in the "science
of right living." His proof of his"divinity," as far as made public here,
consists mainly of far-fetch- playsupon German,. English and Latin wordsand citation of scriptural passages dis-
torted according to the "true light."
Various observers have characterizedhim as a man of sensuous disposition,
of and crafty nature, andnot. .above the average in intelligence,
but aggressive and dominant by naturethe type of man to whom sensitivewomen frequently fall victims.

Klein has a wife and two sons in St.Louis, who state, that they at timeslive in poverty on their own resources,
and that at other times the husband
and. father sends them a sum upon
which they live on the fat of the landfor.a time.

NO PETITION FOR FULTON

Salem Kcsidents- Sent Telegrams De-
nying Heney's Charges.

"SALH.M, Or., March 10. (Special.) The
published report that petitions have been
circulated here "in behalf of C. W. Ful-
ton's appointment as Federal Judge is
denied by those who have Senator Ful-
ton's Interests in charge. In their view
of the situation, no petitions are neces-sary. George G. Bingham, a prominent
Salem attorney who called upon state
officials In Fulton's behalf yesterday,
said today:

"We were informed that Mr. Heney,
In an effort to defeat Fulton's appoint-
ment by President Taft makes charges
reflecting upon Senator Fulton's charac-
ter. The telegrams sent to President Taftby state officials were solely for the pur-
pose of meeting Mr. Heney's attack."

Spokane to Clean Thoroughly.
SPOKANE, Wash.. March 10. Atthe meeting of the city beautiful com-

mittee today, cleaning week was se-
lected to start April 3 and run untilApril 10. Bonfire days will be on April
3. 7 and 10. A committee, to make ar-
rangements' with the crematory depart-
ment for burning refuse "was appointed.

one to make arrangements with the
school children to have a captain inevery block to take charge of the work
and a general committee composed of
one man from each ward to be re-
sponsible generally for the work In the
ward.

SALEM MAY HAVE HOTEL

Board of Trade Indorses Plan for
$100,000 Structure.

SALEM. Or., March 10. (Special.)
The Salem Board of Trade this even-
ing gave Its Indorsement and backing
to a plan for the erection of a $100,-00- 0

hotel In this city.
J. W. Thompson, now of Portland,

who has had charge of similar enter-
prises in other cities, will organize a
company with citizens of Salem as
stockholders and thereby procure the
funds for erection of the hotel. The
Board of Trade proposes to carry the
undertaking to a successful comple-
tion.

HOTEL WAUCOMA IS SOLD

Transaction Involving St5,000 Is
Made at Hood River.

HOOD RIVER. Or., March 10. Ope--

CARS LOOTED

SUPPLY EMPLOYES

GIBLS ALLEGED TO BE HELD PRISONERS IN FASTNESSES
OF ALPS
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MISS DORA SAIVAGKOT AXD MISS ROSE KARASEK, I FOX WHOMKI.EI.V IS SAID TO HAVE EXERTED HYPNOTIC IXFLIEXCE.

cial.) One of the largest sales of Hood
River property ever made took place
here today when J. H. Hellbronner &
Company disposed of the Hotel Wan-com-

to Messrs. Charles Hall and Er-Me- st

C. Smith. The property sold forsomething over $25,000. It is the Inten-
tion of its new owners to improve thepresent structure and build a brick ad-
dition S2xl)0 feet on property adjoining
which will double its rooming capacity.

The Hotel Waucoma is a comparatively
new building, built about three yearsago and occupies one of the best loca-
tions in town. Its management wHr
will be placed under Mr. Smith, who hashad considerable experience in the hotel
business at Pendleton. When the Im-
provements are completed the hotel willbe known as the "New Waucoma" and
w-i- contain about 50 rooms with all
modern improvements.

NEW ROAD TO MOUNT HOOD
Valley Electric Railway Company Is

Organized at Hood River.
HOOD RIVER. Or., March 10. (Spe-

cial.) The Valley Electric Railway
Company, which is promoting an elec-
tric line out the West Side of the val-
ley into the Mount Hood country, or-
ganized today by electing officers, andannounces that It will take up the workof pushing the road vigorously. Thedirectors elected are: E. T. Folts, W.
S. Gribble, G. W. Dimmick, O. H. Bailey,
B. F. Gray, A. M. Kelly and H. B. Lan-gill- e.

The president of the new com-pany is E. T. Folts. A. M. Kelly is
vice-preside- nt and H. B. Langllle secre-tary.

It is stated by the directors that they
have already secured a large part ofthe right of way necessary for thecompletion of the road, and that therest has been promised as soon as thework of construction Is commenced. A
franchise to operate the proposed new
road on the city streets is now pending
before the City Council.

GEORGE N. GRISWOLD DEAD

Well-Know- n Salem Business Man
Has Stroke of Paralysis.

SALEM, Or., March 10. (Special.)
George N. Grlswold, a well-know- n resi-
dent of this city, who suffered a strokeof paralysis yesterday, died last night.
He was a native of Michigan, born in
1846. During the 26 years of his resi-
dence in Salem he engaged in success-
ful business of various kinds and servedacceptably in the City Council for a
number of years.

His first wife died In 1902. In 1908 he
married Mrs. Nina Brandt, who sur-
vives him. He leaves three daughters.
Mrs. Ralph A. Watson and Mrs. Roy
Witschen, of Portland, and Mrs. George
Rudolph, of Salem. The funeral will
be conducted from the late residenceat 10 A. M. Thursday.

GOVERNOR SAVES MONEY

Will tse Stenogrraphers Instead of
Hiring Clerks at Session.

SALEM, Or., March 10. (Special.)
Governor Benson announced today that
he will put all his force of stenog-
raphers at work on legislative work
next Monday, so that the Legislature
will not find it necessary to employ
clerks for the special session.

This will apply to stenographers in
both the office of the Governor and
the office of the Secretary of State.
This will not only save expense, it Is
said, but Insure greater accuracy. The
regular work of the two offices will
be performed by working the force
evenings.

Cottage Grove dominates.
COTTAGE GROVa Or., March 10.

(Special.) A mass meeting tonight nom-
inated the following for city officers for
the election April a: Mayor, B. R. Job:
Recorder. C. H. VanDenburg; Treasurer,
H. Eakin; Councilmen. W. A. Hogate,
G. W. Rees and B. K. Lawson.

Webfoot Oil Bracking- - (a shoe rreae),
softens leather, weatherproofa shoes, t
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Wholesale Robbery of Freight
Shipments Laid Bare

in Pendleton.

STEALING BECAME MANIA

an Makes Clean Breast of
Pilfering, Implicating Iligher-Vp-s

and Reveals Manner
of Disposing of Goods.

PEXDLETOX, Or., March 10. (Special.)
That many men employed In the local

freight warehouse of the O. R. & X. were
guilty of stealing what shoes, shirts,
clothes and other articles of wearing ap--

parel they needed was the startling state-
ment made on the witness-stan- d this
afternoon by Charles Dickens, former
warehouse foreman.

He was testifying in the preliminary
hearing of Frank J. Ely. transcontinentalfreight Inspector, and William Edwards,
truckman in the warehouse. Other thanthese two men, he named transcontinen-
tal Freight Inspector Bartlett. who lefthere more than a year ago, and whosepresent whereabouts Is unknown.

Making a clean breast of the matter
with no effort to shield himself, Dickens
unfolded a story of wholesale thievery
covering a period of two years. His state-
ments are hacked up by the records ofcomplaints turned In and by two dray-loa- ds

of plunder which have been re-
covered. The complete value of the goods
stolen will probably never be known, butIt will mount into the thousands.

All Sorts of Tilings Taken.
Almost every conceivable article offreight was stolen at some time or otherthe list ranging from dainty doilies to

sideboard and bedding. Nothing was too
samll or too large, and express wagons
were employed in some Instances to cartthe things away. Othere things, like shirtsand sofa pillow tops, were placed insidevests and carried homo In that manner.
A horse and buggy, the property ofDickens, was used to haul away most ofthe stuff.

From the story of Dickens, the desireto steal must have become a mania withhim and his accomplices, for they stoleso much stuff they did not know whatto do with it. He says they shipped alarge part of the plunder to Tacoma, butneglected to say on the witness-stan- d
what was done with It after it reachedthat city. Twelve suits of clothes wereamong the things included in one ship-ment. While shoes and other wearing ap-parel seemed to Jie the most popular withthe alleged thieves, bottled beer andwhisky were also taken.

Liquor Shipped Away.
Dickens' testimony with regard to theliquor was not clear, but they apparentlypeddled a great deal of It out here, whilem other instances It was shipped else-where.
Though declaring that other employesof the company in the freight warehousehad been guilty of stealing things andthat they had taken at least 30 suits ofclothes In addition to the ones he andthe two defendants had taken he refusedto name any of these men andwas not pressed to do so. Edwards andEly were both specifically connected withnumerous offenses.
Late this afternoon the hearing wascontinued until Friday morning, so thata witness could be summoned from Con-don.

TOD fiCH MOTHER-IN-LA- W

CHICAGO RArLRO.VD DETECTIVE
SUES FOR $10,000.

Accuses Wife's Parent of Breaking
Up His Home and Searches Two

Countries for Child.

SPOKANE. Wash.. March 10. (Spe-cial.) Charged with alienating the af-fections of her daughter from her son-in-la-

Mrs. William Immel was madedefendant today in a $10,000 damage ac-
tion brought by A. C. Jones, a railroaddetective of Chicago. Jones alleges thathe and his wife lived happily in Chica-- ,
go until her parents came to live withthem. According to his complaint, they
caused dissension and persuaded hiswife to leave him.

Jones returned to his home In Chicago
one night last Fall and found his wifegone and most of the furniture re-
moved. He could find no trace of herfor some time after her disappearance.
Finally he got word that she was lti
Mexico, and there he went in search,traveling through that country, Cali-
fornia. Oregon, finally to Seattle andthen to Spokane, .where she was locat-
ed with her child residing with herparents.

Jones encountered his mother-in-la- w

on the street January 2 with the child
and snatched it from her after an ex-
citing scene. He attempted to get Into
Idaho with th oUM, bat h ppre- -

Dizziness A
Danger Signal

Forerunnere of More Serious Condi-
tions of the Alimentary Tract.

Invariably flatulence and dizziness
indicate the beginning of serious
troubles, stomach and intestine troublesusually follow, which sooner or laterdevelop symptoms of an. alarming na-
ture. Catarrh of the stomach, gastrl-tle- s,

constipation, piles, liver troubles
and a . general break-dow- n of the
health usually follow these symptoms
when left to run their full course.
When the stomach is not performing
its proper duty the rest of the system
is sure to suffer. As It is a well-know- n

fact that the stomach feeds the rest of
the body and organs, therefore many
other diseases may arise, either directly
or indirectly, from disorder of the
stomach.

Whenever there is the slightest In-
dications of flatulence or dizziness no-
ticed it should be cared for at once,
that It may not develop more danger-
ous symptoms. Charcoal is an excel-
lent remedy for the stomach, relieving
flatulence by absorbing the poisonousgases that accumulate In the stomach,
and aiding digestion and assimilation;
it has a specific action upon this organ,
and a very rapid and positive action on
the system In general.

Charcoal has been used for several
thousand years, both as a stomach reg-
ulator and an antidote for poisons
taken In the stomach. The success of
charcoal Is unquestionable. The only
remaining question Is to get charcoal
in the most convenient and palatable
form. The F. A. Stuart Co. manufacture a charcoal lozenge composed ofyoung willow wood charcoal and pure
honey, making this valuable product
convenient, palatable and perfectly
harmless. A sample will be sent upon
request, or Stuart's Charcoal Tabletscan be had at any drug store. Price
25c per box. The F. A-- Stuart Co., 200
Stuart Pldtr Mfirl'!l Mtfi.

hended by the authorities and returnedto Spokane.
An agrement was reached between

Jones and his wife concerning the
child. Soon'after this Jones was takensick, and since then has been in thehospital. He asserts that his wife'sparents spirited her and the childaway again last week.

DIVISIONAL POINTS CHOSEN

MILWAUKEE ROAD AXXOCXCES
ITS TERMIXAL-S- .

Othello, Cle-Elu- m and Maiden Are
to Be Centers of Traffic, AYi'th

Work Already Begun.

SEATTLE. Wash., March 10. (Spe-cial.) Othello. Cle-Elu- m and Maidenwill be the three divisional ' points InWashington on the Milwaukee road.The official announcement was madeyesterday. The first division out ofSeattle. Cle-Elu- Is already an im-portant town, owing to the junction ofthe branch line of the Northern Pacificwith the Roslyn coal mines. Othello isat present a small town north of Pasco,in a district that was classed similarto the Yakima district at one time,
semi-ari- d. Maiden Is at the foot of thehills on the west side of the RockyMountains, the center of a well-timber-

and rich farming district.
At each of these three towns theMilwaukee road Is doing much work Inpreparing for the care of trains andmotive equipment. Maiden will havethe largest roundhouse, ultimately car-

ing for 60 engines, although the pres-
ent building will provide for but 10.
At Othello a 10-st- roundhouse" forthe present, with a capactiy for 40 lateron. Is being erected, and a similar build-
ing is being put up at Cle-Elu- Mai-
den and Cle-Elu- m will have immense

which will supply all theneeds of refrigerator and passenger
coaches for the Milwaukee line for alltime to come.

That it is looking out for the future
Is evident at all three places, for pro-
vision is being made for many miles ofsidings. No less than five miles of
sidetracks will be put in at each placeImmediately, and there is room enoughat each point to increase this to 20
miles when th traffic demands It.

RIPARIAN RIGHTS ON TRIAL

QUESTION" MUST BE SETTLED
O.VCE AVI FOH ALL.

t Is Brought hy Charles Altschul
Against Ioschues Irrigation &

Power Company.

SALSM, Or.. March 10. Speclal.) Thesuits in the Federal Court raising thequestion' of riparian rights on the Des-
chutes River are regarded by Attorney-Gener- al

Crawford as the most importantwater right suits that have ever beenbrought In this state. They directly raisethe question of the extent of riparianrights as known to the common law priorto the desert land act of 1!77. and it ap-pears that In deciding these suits thecourt must declare once and for all thereal extent and limit of riparian rights.
The Oregon Supreme Court has already
decided that since the act of 1877 theacquisition of riparian lands carried withit no right to the use of water otherthan for domestic purposes. The courtshave never decided the extent of riparianrights acquired prior to that time.The suits that have been brought deny
the right of the Deschutes Irrigation &
Power Company to take any waterwhataver out of Deschutes River. One ofthese suits was brought by Charles Alt-
schul. who s riparian land and claims
the right to have the water flowing in Itschannel, though he does not allege thathe has ever used It. He says in his com-plaint that he "purchased said land witha vlw to the utilization of said fallsin the generation of power whenever thesettlement of the country should renderthe use of power practicable and prottt-able- ."

It Is thus shown that the use
Is entirely prospective, so that the casepresents squarely the Issue whether ariparian owner who has not used thewater has a right to have the water flow
in Its channel until he wants to use It.If this suit should be won by the- - plain-
tiff, Altschul. the Deschutes Irrigation
& Power Company would bo defeated Inits efforts a reclamation. While Atto-
rney-General Crawford feels confidentof winning the case for water approprl-ator- s

who are putting the water to bene-
ficial uro as against riparian owners whoare not using it, he realizes that thequestion is one yet to be determined by
the courts, and that if it should be de-
cided In favor of the contentions of thoripariin owners the effect would be very
serious to reclamation enterprises.

PILES CURED EN S TO 14 DATS.
Puo Ointment ta tumrtiiuat to cur any

esM of Itching-- , blind, bleeding or protradinapUos in S to 14 dars or money refunded. H,

THE ADVENT

UHLE BUCKEYE POST CARD PROJECTOR
"Marks a New Epoch in Evening Entertainment at Home

jLMOST contrary to Projector
vlfjieuj. vu,y uracnpiitni, xi is a reversal 01 tne magric lantern stereopticon)method. Instead of the light showing through a transparent slide, as in the stere-
opticon, the picture is placed in the holder back of the litrht, and. by its unique
construction, the lens system nroiects the nietnre unon wall or serpen T!ii Tiitnrnj

shown are from five to six feet in diameter, according to distance. All the colors in the orig-
inal picture are faithfully reproduced.

The Little Buckeye Post Card Projector offers unlimited opportunities fkr unique and original
evening entertainment for family and friends.

The machines are made to attach to gas jet. electric fixture or with acetvlone generator(The latter for homes where neither gas nor electricity is They are strongly built andwith nothing to get out of order. The first cost to purchaser is the only necessary expense, aspictures to be shown can be secured from post card collections, magazines, books, newspapers
kodak pictures, etc. PRICES, $5.00, $7.50, $10.00.

USE "WOODLARK"
PURE OLIVE OIL

Made of selected California Olives and
recommended as a pure Olive Oil for
general table and family use. Unex-
celled in purit.v and flavor.
Small-siz- e bottles ...... .30
Medium-siz- e bottles .500
Large-siz- e bottles . .800
Half-gallo- n jars . .SI. 75
One-gallo- n jars .$3.50

Old Photo graphs orDaguerrotypes
Knlarged to any size. Satisfaction or your money back. Send
for price list. Remember, we do fine framing at fair
prices.

HYDROMETERS
Instruments for lime and sulphiu spraving

trees. PRICES.. 75 AND $1.00

WE DO
ARTISTIC
PICTURE
FRAMING

MONEY IS MEANT

Harriman Wants Guarantee of
Cash From Coos Bay.

OPINIONS NOT SUFFICIENT

Magnate "Wire He Must See 1 Per
Cent Before Building Other

Plans Under "Way and Will He-ecl- ve

Prompt Consideration.

MARSHF1ELD, Or.. March 10 (Special)
A definite answer regarding: the matter

of buildinfr the Drain-Coo- s Bay line by
11 II. Harriman lias been received. When
a committee visited Mr. Harriman last
Kail the members understood the railway

to to say that he would build the
road if it was shown that the bUKiness
would pay four per cent, on tha invest-
ment. Colonel Holabird, a representative
of Harriman. visited Coos Bay and was
furnished statistics as to shipments from
this and the decision of Harriman
has been anxiously awaited.

A from Harriman to Gov-
ernor Chamberla i indicated that Harri-
man was expecting a money guarantee
of four per cent, from Coos Bay before
he would build the road. The Chamber
of Commerce of North Bond and Marsh-fiel- d

telegraphed Harriman asiklnj-- ; that
the matter be made more clear, as the
conditions were not understood that way.
In response to this telejrram Harriman
Iras wired to Dr. McConuac. president of
the Marshfield Chamber of Commerce, a
definite answer as follows:

San Bias. Mexico. March 10. Dr J. I
MrCormac, MarshMcM. Oiepon: You are
nitnlnformed afi to colonel HolaMrd's re-
port. My offer to your doleRtit ion last
Auirunt was very plain, and If satisfactoryguarantee can be hnd of 4 per cnl on thethe cost of maintenance. operation andtaxes I wilt reccimmend its construction toour committee. No one' opinion will besatisfactory. Guarantee muat be on basisthat delicti In any one year will be Imme-diately paid and the guarantee properly
secured. K. 11. HARRIMAN.

Other propositions for steam and elec-
tric railways have been made to the
Coos Bay people and now that a definiteanswer has been received from Mr. Har-
riman resardlnir his plans, action will atonce be taken in the consideration of ad-
vances made by other corporations.

ORATORY READY TO FLOW

Stat Contest of KIght Colleges at
Corvallis on Friday.

ORFXJOX AGRICULTURAL. COLX-BGE- .

Corvallis, Or., March 10, (Special.) Greatpreparations are in progress for the state
oratorical contest, which will be held In
the Colleiye Armory Friday night of this
week. Kight colleges and universities
will be represented in the contest. Presi-
dent Kerr has extended an Invitation to
the presidents of the schools interested.
Besides the contestants, each college will
be represented by eight delegates.

Those who will participate are as fol-
lows: Catherine McMillan. Albany Col-
lege; James R-- "Ward. Pacific University;
David C. Henry. Oregon State Normal:
Clark. R. Belknap. Willamette University;
Haines Burgess. Pacific College: Jee H.
Bond. University of Oregon: A. Xott.
McMInnville College, and F. D.
Oregon Agricultural College.

Sewer System for Independenee.
INDEPENDENCE. Or.. March 10. (Spe-

cial.) The City Council has voted to bond
the city for the sum of 1W with which
to provide a seweruig-- e system for Inde-
pendence. The resolution was offered by
Mayor Jones, and was carried with lit-
tle opposition. A sewerage system forIndependence was on of the platforms
upon which Mr. Jones ran. Prospects

OF THE

the laws of science, the Post Card reflects opaque
(or

used).

picture

testing solutions
for

manna

point

for this city to make a (rood urowth thisyear are brlgrht. A new brick block will
be built this year and the erection of a
commodious brick hotel Is conrtd-ntl- y ex-
pected also.

SUIT OVER BOARD WALK

Case of K. M. t; rimes Against West
Seaside Is Continued.

ASTORIA. Or., March 10. (Special.)
The case of E. M. Grimes against the
City of "West Seaside was .set for trial
before the Circuit Court today, hut by an
agreement of the attorneys was continued
for the tirm. ' ,

This suit is an action to set aside the
asfteesment levied upon tho plaintiff's
property for the construction of a board
walk along the ocean beach. One of the
Important questions to be decided by the
court is the legality of the uncll of
"West Seaside, as nearly all the mem-
bers of that body, while owners of prop-
erty at Wert Seaside, are residents of
Portland. Tho assertion Is made in the
complaint that these Councilmen being
non-reside- are Ineligible to hold office,
that the Council is thus not legally or-
ganised and that all its official acts are
therefore null and void.

AGED DRUGGIST IS DEAD

Richard Graham, of Corvallis, Suc-

cumbs to Heart Failure.

CORVALIIS. Or., March 10. tSpecial.)
Richard Graham, aged member of the

firm of Oraham & Wort ham, druggists,
died at his home in this city last night.
He was a victim of heart failure at 63
years of age. Mr. Graham had been In
business here 30 years or more and was
a highly respected cltlxen. He leaves a
widow and a large family. The funeral
service will be held at the Episcopal
Church tomorrow at 2 P. M.

Jury Finds I.umsden iiullty.
NEW YORK. March 10. The Jury in

the trial of John S. Lumsden on trialcharged with the murder ot Harry
Suydani. a curb broker in the latter's
oflice last December tonight brought in a
verdict of manslaughter in the nrst de-
gree.

Pilot Commissioners Meet.
ASTORIA. Or.. March 10. if!peclal.)

The old State Board of Pilot Commisslon- -

Men and Women I

Suffering with
'Nerves' Read This.......... .

The impairment of the nervous forceIn men and women is first manifestedby extreme nervousness, sleeplessness,dread, worry and anxiety without rea-son, trembling of the hands and limbs,
with the slightest exertion, heart palpi-
tation, constipation, kidney trouble, anda general Inability to act rationally atall times as others with health in theirbodies lo. This, if neglected, leads todespondency, and lost am-
bition, making the likelihood of a cure
more and more difficult, while fre-
quently locomotor ataxia, "blind stag-
gers." paralysis and even insanity are
a direct result of neglecting to increase
the life-givin- g nerve force.

A simple home treatment has been
provided which, if taken in time, willcertainly work wonders. The mixture
can be prepared at home by obtaining
the four ingredients separately, and the
embarrassment or timidity which most
sensitive people abhor is thus avoided.
The ingredients are pure and used in
various prescriptions.

In a hif pint bottlo get three ounces
of syrup sursaparllla compound, and
add to thla ono ounce compound fluid
balmwort. and let stand two hours;
then get one ounce compound essence
cardiol. and one ounce tincture cado-me- ne

compound (not cardomom): mix
all together, shake well and take a tea-spoon-

alter each meal and one atretiring.
This contains no opiates whatever

and may aiso be used by men andwomen who suffer with their nerves
with absolute certainty of prompt andlasting benefits.

Barometers
Thermometers

Thermometer a n d
Barometer, comb.750
Aneroid Barometer,
tells the weather 24
hours in advance;
price $10 up
Guaranteed Therm-
ometers in tin, cop-
per, wood or trans-
parent case.So up
Floating Bath Ther-
mometers ..... 25
Fever Thermometers,
each Sl.OO
Oven Thermometers,
600 degrees.. $1.25
Candymakers' Ther-
mometers, 400 de-
crees $1.25
Incubator Thermom-
eters G5

Complete line Clin- -i

c a 1 Thermometer
and II vd romcters for all classes.
professio nal and mechanical pur--
poses

CANADIAN
MONEY
TAKEN
AT PAR

era held a meeting here last night with
Chairman Pendleton and Commissioner
Taylor present. The bar branches h!dby Captains J. II. Harriman. Gustaf An-
derson and T. J. McVickar wore rvnewed.
Tho only other biuuiica transacted was
tho payment of the current bills. Mr.
Wheelwright, who was recently appointed
by Governor Chamberlain as a member ef
the. Board, has not yet qualified as a
Commissioner and Commissioner Inmanwas reported to bo 111.

THE PNEUMONIA

SEASON

MORE DEATHS FROM PNEU-

MONIA THAN FROM TU-

BERCULOSIS.

Pneumonia an Infections Disease-I-t
Can Be Prevented A
Remarkable Record.

F"rom the Pes Moines Register and LeadeT.J
"Why has this season of tho year becoma

known as the pneumonia season? AVhy dur-
ing ths closing week of the old rear were,
thers more deaths in Chicago and Kew York
from pneumonia than tuberculosis? Why
are pneumonia and related bronchial trou-
bles beginning to take the place of tube rr ty-

losis as the dread scourge of city life? Simply
and solely because we are devoting too much
ingenuity and energy to dodging the fresh
and invigorating winter air that every twelve
months refrigerates our latitude.

It is believed now that pneumonia is an
infectious disease, and that in the cities
where the death rate is growing so rapidly
it is communicated in the heated and crowded
can. A nickel is so small, snd the cold air ii
so chilling, that the American people are for
getting how to walk. The old time red thai
burned the cheek of childhood does not visil

mature face on an average of once in tin
twelve months, not even the red of a chiliy
and pinched nose. We are getting afraid of
the climate, and as a result, the climate u
taking its revenge.

The mere habit of turning up coat collar
las killed thousands of people, and the fui
boa has a long list to its account, for no part
of the human body becomes delicate mors
quickly because of superfluous covering than
the throat. And yet we are multiplying,
devices for turning up more coat collarsT ll
is not too early to recognize that this is all
wrong, that our climate is here to stav, and
that if we are going to liTe in it with com-
fort we must accommodate ourselves to it.
It will pay to keep on good terms with tht
climate.

A great many have learned that pneumo-
nia may be avoided bv taking Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy whenever they have s
cold. Among the tens of thousands who
have used this remedy for colds and gripduring the epidemics of the past few vears,

e,have ?et to learn of a single one havinghad pneumonia, which should certainly con-
vince the most skeptical of the value of thai
preparation. Iu remarkable cures of coldshave made it a staple article of trade andcommerce throughout the United States andin many foreign countries.
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